
God’s Mandates
FOR VEGAS CHRISTIAN CENTER



God’s Mandate for Visitors

After facing reality, we need more visitors to the 
Ministry.  Goal to have at least two visitors per week.

• Everyone is encouraged to invite, tell or bring at 
least two or more visitors with them to church.

• Take them out to eat or fellowship after church.
• Tell your story about why your church is important 

to you.
• Be relatable to people who are sincere about

needing a church home.



Establish a clear and concise process with criteria for a
leadership pipeline.

Design, plan, create and architect a leadership pipeline, that
from the minute the person hits the door, the Ministry is
continually creating leaders as fast as we can produce them.
• What does this pipeline look like from beginning to end?

What can be done with people who don't finish? What
are the requirements? How long should it take? How do
we dispatch leaders into the ministry and across the
organization?

• What do we teach them? How does one promote
through the process?

God’s Mandate for a Leadership Pipeline 
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Prepare for going into two services and double our 
attendance (average 100 people/Sunday and 50 people in 
the mid-week).

• What do we need to consider to make this happen?
• Capacity to build, Trained Volunteers

• What does doubling attendance look like?
• Possible more services, opportunity to get more

people involved in the Ministry, and a desire to
people getting saved.

• How do we attract more people with the purpose of 
having them connect with the Ministry?
• Create an environment where people feel

welcome, appreciated, where they may use their 
talents and abilities in God’s Kingdom.

God’s Mandate For Growth



Increase Vegas Christian Center's visibility; we are a church 
know through-out Las Vegas, the nation, and the world.

• How do we make Vegas Christian Center visible?
• Social Media, Live Streaming, Community Events,

Partnerships, and Civic Involvement.

God’s Mandate for Visibility



God’s Mandate for Creating a DNA Culture

Create a DNA Culture that's unique to how God uses Vegas 
Christian Center. We value these characteristics, where  
congregants embrace…

• Self-Initiative
• Ownership and Responsibility
• Celebrate Nobel Failure
• A Learning Environment
• Personal and Corporate Accountability
• Creativity and Innovation
• Taking Calculated Risk
• Discipleship
• Service
• Honesty and Righteousness
• Productivity, Execution, and Results Driven
• Succession - One that creates future generations of 

leaders.
• Faithfulness, Loyalty, Commitment, and Excellence 
• Forward Thinking



God’s Mandate for Creating a Masculine 
Environment

Reinvent the Ministry environment to make it compelling, 
exciting, and also innovative for men.

• What do men want in their environment?
• An environment that’s free of being overly

feminine. (Nothing against the women.)
• Does the environment communicate that we can meet 

the needs of men?
• We want men to feel welcomed and comfortable.

A service that’s to the point, compelling, and task 
orientated.



God’s Mandate for Training 

Create a consistent training environment so that everyone 
understands what and how to perform the tasks of the 
Ministry.

• Training is the concrete by which our culture is solidified 
in the minds of each parishioner.

• Training plus consistent evaluation determines if the 
systems and processes are congruent.

• Training must be ongoing and repetitive to allow new 
parishioners to join the process.

• The following learning Clinics will be the bedrock of all 
training.
• Leadership Clinic
• Vision Clinic
• Discipleship Clinic
• Finance Clinic



God’s Mandate for Planning & Execution 

Planning and Execution are the key components for 
implementing the mandates. Every plan, idea, 
recommendation, and suggestion must be thoroughly 
planned and executed with precision.

• Meetings to discuss, plan, and create the best possible 
outcome that the Heavenly Father would want 
manifested in the earth.

• Every idea must reach a calculated end; to build, 
advance, and manifest the Kingdom of God.

• It’s all about reaching and fulfilling the vision through 
each mandate.

• Follow the PDCA philosophy; plan, do, check, act!
• Processes can be repeated at will to get consistent 

duplicable results.



God’s Mandate for Lift Off!

We will take what we have learned and Go! Trusting God, 
believing His Word, bringing people to Christ, making 
disciples, and teaching them the keys of the Kingdom.

Matthew 9:37-38
Then He said to His disciples, “The harvest truly is plentiful, 
but the laborers are few.  38 Therefore pray the Lord of the 
harvest to send out (LIFT OFF) laborers into His harvest.

Mark 16:15
And He said to them, “Go (LIFT OFF) into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every creature.

Matthew 28:19
Go (LIFT OFF) therefore and make disciples of all the 
nations, baptizing them in the Name of the Father and of 
the Son and of the Holy Spirit.


